
Q1. Do you accept students of any nationalities? If not, who are not eligible?
A1.Yes.Allnationalitiesareaccepted.

Q2. Will exchange students be allowed and able to take courses offered by other schools
at the University?

A2.Yesbutonacase-by-casebasis.Exchangestudentsareexpectedtomainlychosecourseswithin theirhostschool (in thiscasetheIEE)butare
allowedtoselectedcoursesfromotherschoolsat theULBundertwostrictcontitions:

- Coursesselectedoutsideoftheschoolcannotexceed40%of thetotalcreditsawardedduringthesaty
- Eachchoicemustbeapprovedbytheexchangeprogram’sacademiccoordinatorwhois freetoassesstheopportunityof the

requestcoursefromoutsideofthehostingschool

Q3. Are there any academic requirements for MA exchange students while at the University? (e.g. Exchange students are required to
take X number of courses and can take up to X number of courses.)

A3.No.

Q4. Are there any academic requirements for Ph.D. exchange students while at the University?
A4.Theonlyrequirement is toberegisteredasaPh.D.studentat theWasedaUniversity.

Q5. Are there any additional application documents to be submitted if the applicant is Ph.D. student?
A5.ForPhD.student,additional requirements include:(1)acurriculumvita, (2)acoverletter fromafulltimeULBprofessorhavingacceptedto
supervisetheyoungresearcherand(3)ashortdescriptionofthescientificproject is required.

Q6. Will exchange students be able to take local language classes free of charge at the University?
A6.Yes, theyareFrenchclassesavailable forexchangestudents.

Q7. Tell us the required language proficiency. Do you accept a TOEIC score as a certificate of English language proficiency?
A7.AsufficientcommandofEnglishisnecessarytofollowthecourses, tocarryout therequiredworks, topresent theexamsandtobeable toaim
forsuccessinthisspecializedMaster.However,nocertificateof languageproficiencyis required.

Q8. Will students with an academic degree from an institution in an English speaking country be exempted from submitting a
certificate of English language proficiency?

A8.Nocertificateof languageproficiencyisrequired, foranystudent.

Q9. Are there any requirements/regulations at the University exchange program applicants should be particularly aware of?
A9.No,thereisnospecific requirementor regulationthatapplicantshouldbeparticularlyawareof.

Q10. Are there any requirements regarding enrolment period at the University exchange program applicants should be particularly
aware of? (Minimum or Maximum study period in Waseda University before participating in exchange program)

A10.Therearethreeperiodsforexchangeprograms.
- Thefirstoptionisathree-monthexchangeduringtheFallTerm-i.e.,betweenmid-Septemberandmid-December(associatedexamsareheld

inJanuary).
- Thesecondoptionisathree-monthexchangeduringtheSpringTerm–i.e. fromearlyFebruaryuntil theMid-May. (associatedexamsareheld

frominJune).

Q11. Will exchange students be able to do internship at a company or international organization during the semester exchange
program? If so, is there any support to find the institute from the University?

A11. Itdependsonwhichperiodtheexchangestudentchoosestocome.
All internshipswithin theSpecializedMaster in InterdisciplinaryEUStudies takesplacebetweenMarchandAugustofagivenyear
- IfStudentsvisit the IEE-ULBduringtheFallTermnointernshipisplanned,onlycourses.
- Ifstudentsvisit the IEE-ULBduringthePringTermaninternshipisplanned,andtheIEEwillprovidesupport tofindanit.

Q12. Do you have any dormitories where exchange students are allowed to stay?
A12.Therearenospeciallydedicateddormitoriesforexchangestudents.
TheULBoffersmanyroomsforstudentsnear itscampus,butthereservationsystemisverycompetitive.
Formoreinformation,pleaseconsult thisaddress:

https://www.ulb.be/en/campus-life/accommodation
Q13. Please describe the procedure for obtaining the visa and the required documents.

A13.TheVisaprocedure isclearlyexplainedat thisaddress:
https://diplomatie.belgium.be/fr/Services/venir_en_belgique/etudier_en _belgique

Q14. Please send us the list or URL of the courses which exchange students can take.
A14.Toknowthelistof thecourses that theexchangestudentscantake,youcanconsult thisaddress:
https://www.iee-ulb.eu/en/learning/masters/
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